As of April 6th, schools are closed through June 19th. Shorecrest will continue to provide remote/Home Learning via Canvas to finish the school year in the following ways:

- Teachers are working in common course teams and department groups to adjust the scope and sequence of our courses to focus on **one to two essential standards for the remainder of the semester**.
- The essential standards we select will be based on what will **best prepare you to advance** to the next level course.
- Home Learning lessons will provide you with **instruction and opportunities to practice** newly learned skills. Teachers will be providing you **feedback on your progress**.
- There will be **1-3 student lessons/activities per week**, per course.

We wish to support all students through Home Learning. This is a shared effort. Here’s our approach:

**On the Part of Students:**
- We need you to stay engaged with your learning so that you can come back in the fall (or off to your post-secondary plans) ready for your classes. What does this look like?
  - **Make-up missing work from before we closed**
  - **Complete and turn in HL assignments via Canvas**
- If you are unable to complete HL assignments, you will need to connect with a trusted adult at SC (teacher or counselor) to develop a plan that meets your needs and keeps you on track to graduate.

**On the Part of Staff:**
- We will provide opportunities for all of you (including accommodations for those with IEPs, 504s, or EL Learners) to engage with new course material, and
- We will provide you with the resources and instruction you need to complete your coursework.

**Home Learning (HL) Assignments**
- HL starting on April 27 will introduce **NEW LEARNING and NEW CONCEPTS**.
- HL assignments will be created based on essential learning standards to meet course expectations and prepare you to advance to the next level course.
- **HL assignments can only help maintain or improve your current grade in any course**.

**Home Learning on Canvas**
- Home Learning Activities are housed under one module titled “Home Learning” on each teacher’s Canvas site.
- Home Learning Activities are being entered in Canvas as Assignments and they will be visible on your calendar with due dates to help you stay on pace and on track.
- Because we know that each one of you is facing different realities and challenges during this time of school closure, **due dates are only there to help with pacing your learning**. No Home Learning assignments will be considered late or penalized if turned in after a due date.
- Teachers will provide HL assignments and activities in a manner that enables you to complete the assignments to **improve or maintain** their grade. Please keep in mind, the more you engage with HL the more your grade can improve.
- If you complete the Home Learning Assignments **to standard**, you will earn 100% of the points possible. If an assignment is not up to standard, the teacher will provide feedback (check the assignment comments) and you will have the opportunity to resubmit the assignment and improve your grade.
- HL assignments not completed will not have a score entered into Canvas. Canvas will mark these assignments **missing** but you can still turn them in up to the due dates at the end of the semester.
- **Canvas will be updated regularly by teachers as you complete HL Assignments and Canvas will be an accurate reflection of your current class grades.**
Test Make Ups and Re-Takes from BEFORE school was closed
Some classes might EXCUSE and eliminate the grade for tests from before school was closed or some classes will provide students with the opportunity to do a Take Home Test/Quiz over the topics learned before school was cancelled. Please get in touch with your teacher if you have a question regarding a test or quiz that was given prior to our closure.

For example, in all Math Classes, any students who already took the in-person version of the test before the closure and are not happy with the grade they received, this Take Home Test will serve as a retake, and will replace your previous grade. If you are happy with your current test grade, you do not need to do this Take Home Test.

You will be allowed and encouraged to use all of the resources available to you on these Take Home Tests, including your notes, your textbook, videos on the internet, and your friends and family.

Deadlines & Due Dates
Your last chance to submit HL Assignments provided before Spring Break as well as work, tests or quizzes from before school was closed will be May 15.

Home Learning assignments issued on or after April 27 will be due by June 5 for Seniors and June 12 for all other students. Do not wait until this date to submit assignments as you will not have the opportunity to resubmit work to improve your score and teachers will be unable to provide you with feedback.

Grading and Determining Final Semester Grades

In an effort to support all students, SC staff have created one common approach to determine final semester grades for all courses.

Bottom line: The grade that you had when school closed is your baseline grade and your current Canvas grades are the most accurate grades. Your grades will either stay the same or improve.

Grading Scale:
The following grade point system is used by public schools in the State of Washington, and Semester grades are posted to the students’ official transcripts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D+</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on rules established by OSPI, we will not issue F, NCs (No Credit) or P (Pass) grades; the exception for Ps is for students with IEPs that provide for P grades. More guidance is coming in regards to the use of P grades for EL learners and for students in our credit recovery (APEX) program.

An I (Incomplete) may be used for a student who has been unable to engage in coursework due to absences, a medical reason, or other extenuating circumstances OR for the student who had an F grade prior to school closure, has not engaged in HL, and we have no data available to be able to issue credit.

- Please note we wish to limit the use of Incompletes;
- Any Incomplete issued will need to come with an additional written plan crafted between student, teacher, and counselor that outlines how/when the student will satisfy the requirements of the course in order to earn credit.